About the Society of Breast Imaging
The Society of Breast Imaging, founded in 1985, is a professional medical society representing nearly 3,400 radiologists, radiologic technologists, medical physicists, and health care professionals with an interest in the field of breast imaging. Based on its core purpose “to save lives and minimize the impact of breast cancer,” our members support the SBI in championing breast imaging that is compassionate and evidence-based, while fostering collaboration between colleagues and respect for diversity and inclusion.

Explore Member Benefits
As a valued member of the Society, we invite you to take advantage of these member benefits:

• **Annual Symposium** Discounted registration to the world’s largest breast imaging symposium
• **In the News** Stay up-to-date on the latest issues impacting the field of breast imaging with the Weekly Member Update, quarterly newsletter, and the Journal of Breast Imaging, the first peer-reviewed journal dedicated to breast imaging
• **Exceptional Education** Earn the CME you need by browsing our e-learning library, which includes live and on-demand webinars, and selected symposia lectures—offered complimentary or at a members-only rate
• **SBI Advocacy** SBI provides sound, evidence-based support via white papers, position statements, and the End the Confusion campaign to advocate on the benefit and importance of breast screening
• **Career Opportunities** Gain access to the latest breast imaging job openings and real-time job alerts in the SBI Career Center